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CITY CHAT.

Register tomorrow.
A snap McTntire Bros.
8t. Joseph's fair tonight.
New England peanut tsffj at Arnold's.
St. Joseph's f air at Armory hall every

might.
California pears aod grapes at Ar-

nold's .

Choice Blush and Snow sweet
apples at Arnold's.

J. U. Atkins of Chicago Is in Rock Isl-

and visiting friecd.
P. J. Culligtn cms down from Savan-

na on Ssuri!ny and spent Sunday wi.h
his folks here.

John Kennedy was fined $3 and costs
this morning by Magistrate Wivill for
plain drunk.

Mclntire Bros call attention to big
values in ladies' muslin night robes this
week 50 and 75 cts.

The E. Ruiledge was dropped down
to her winter quarters ut Weyerhauser &
Denkmann's boatyards today.

There were 106 m.-- obtained their seo
ond paDen in the county on Saturday,
aud the judicial mill is still grinding them
out

The Second Ward Cable club will hold
its meeting Wednesday evening instead
of tomorrow evening, on account of to-
morrow being registration day.

P:-- " -- vA violin duet by Mioses Young
And Koehler at First Baptist church Nov.
1. A classic and artistic rendition of
Sonate Andante by Uayden.

Call at Blake & Burke's plumbing es-

tablishment and see the "gas econom-
ised on exhibition every evening. It re
duces gas bills from 29 to 40 per cent.

Have an Economizer placed on your
gas meter and thus save from 20 to 40
per cent on your gas bills. On exhibi-
tion at Blake A Burke's every eveniDg.

Tonight is Htllow'een, and cit:zens
who have loose gates, etc.. will either
kave to keep an all night vigil or take
their chances on buying new ones.

Tickets are on sale at Thomas' drug
tore for the G:lmore musical entertain-

ment and mntinee. wh'ch are to be given
at the Burtis at Dtveuport next Thursday.

Jolin Taylor the engineer at the Brush
Electric plant has returned from Lafay-
ette, Ind., and brings with him a bride.
Tbey will make their future home here.

The matrimonial bans were announced
in St. Joseph's church yesferdty between
Miss Mary Flaherty and Thomas Burke
andElward Walker and Miss Mnie
Carroll

It is reported that shortly the Adnms
Etpreps company will run 6 000 miles of
of the "Q " lines now being operated by
the American Express company, which
will include the lines into this city.

The r -- u'r meeting of the W.C. T. U.
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock in the Y. M. C A. building. Ali
ladies interested in the temperance work
are invited to be present.

Jobn Smith was t.rrested in Moline on
Saturday for forgery, haying drawn $100
from the Molice Savings bank by forgina
the name of Claus Wagner. He will
have his hearing today.

Constable Eckhart has seized the fix-
tures in tue saloon of H. C. Woodward on
Twentieth street between Third and
Fourth avenues, on the strength of a
chattel mortgage held by O.W. Johnson.

Cards am out announcing the marriage
of Miss Kite Carse to Will M. Pratt,
which occurs at the residence of the
bride's parents. Ex-May- Henry Carse
and wife. 1116 Fourth avenue, on Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 9'.h. at 8 o'clock.

The pneumatic cistern cleaner which
F.L. Cogswell is introducing does perfect
work, leaving the water pure and clean.
He will 'ake orders for cleaning a day or
two longer at the Commercial and guar-
antee satisfaction.

T t, t.i.nj n.;.miii.'a m.m.k;-- a

will tomorrow morning advance the price j

of milk to 6J cen'S per quart. The con- -
sumer con do little else than pay it, un-

less be be fortunate enough to obtain his
milk supply from some source other than
the local combine.

A large excursion of the A. P. A. or-

der from Clinton and Savanna came down
to Moline Saturday night where a meet-
ing was held which was addressed bv O.
C. Hawley of Chicago, State President
Cas.e'1 of O tawa and Supreme President
B. F. Bowers of Clinton.

Th Rock Island & Davenport Ferry
Co, has made arrangements to have the
steamer Augusta put in service here as
soon as the bridges are closed. Tne
Augusta, which whs recently sold to

b A Son, of Clinton, has undergone
a thorough overhauling at the boat
yards.

At the annual meeting of t ie Illinois
Baptists at Peoria last week Hon. Owen
Scott, congressman from the B'.oomicg
ton district, was moderator of the meet-
ing and Rev. C. E. Taylor of this city was
secretary both being for the
coming year. The meeting showed some
very gra' ifying results both in numbers
and progress made in the past year.

The local committees and others inter-
ested in securing the bead offices of the
M. VV . A. at Rock Island propose to take
steps this week such as will put them in
position to present Rock Inland's c'aim
properly before tha head camp meeting
at Omaha. Nov. 15. A committee will
tart out in a few days to solicit sub-

scriptions looking to the purchase of a
lot suitable for the erection of a perma-
nent building foi the order in Rock Isl-

and and that committee should meet with
generous encouragement.

AN END OF THE CENTURY THIEF, j EVENING, MIDNIGHT, MORNING,

Aveilen Sckoll Moralize.
Manners of the Day.

Now, according toAurelien Scholl, there
exists in France, at least, the burglar fin
de siecle.

"A very well known Parisian, one of
those whom nothing surprises. Viscount
de SaJtit-Rieul,- " writes Aurelieo Scholl,
"returned to his house by chance at 10
o'elock at night. Having forgotten his
eyeglasses he ould not pl iy poker at the
Jockey club. Saint-Rie- ul jumrictl into a
cab, saying, 'To my house, Kue Saint
Florentiu.

"At 10 o'clock at,niht his valet had.
naturally, gone out. Saint-Rieu- l slipped
a microscopic key into the lock, lighted a
lamp, and walking into his bedroom saw
there an unknown man, who wore a brown
hat. This personage, armed with a pair
of pinchers, seemed busy picking the lock
of a little safe which would not have at-
tracted the attention of amateurs.

"Recognizing the presence of some one
the unknown stopped work.

"Saint-Rie- ul took off his hat, and hold-
ing it asked in a polite voice, "Messienr is
doubtless a burglar?'

""Quite true,' answered the unknown.

with your plans,' Saint-Rie- ul went on.
VWho would suppose,' said the bnr-glft- r,

'that a man of the world, a noted clnb
man, would come home at such an hour?'

" 'I forgot something; otherwise my pres-
ence would be inexplicable.'

"The burglar sighed.
"'I've had no luck for some time. My

associate and I were about to pull off a
very pretty little affair at a house in the
neighborhood. But there was a pet terrier
there that barked furiously and roused the
neighbors. We let the dog catchers know
that the dog had a license, but was not
muzzled, and they promised to capture it
the first time it went into the yard. So
we had to wait. Idleness is abhorrent to
me, so I came to your house lest I should
grow rusty.'

" 'Your explanations touch me,' replied
Saint-Rieu- l, 'butsince I have had the luck
to return in time I lieg you to retire.'

"'Immediately, inessieur'
"'Take a cigar?'
" ''With pleasure,' said the visitor, 'for it

wouM Ik? almost culpable ror me to go
away empty l:finied.'

'"The staircase is lighted all the rvay
down,' answered the viscoiin'., "so I merl
not show you out. If the porter in ti:e hall
is so as to ask whence y.-.- come
tell him only from M. de Suint-Rieul'-

Hell let you out.'
'Thanks very much.

" 'But light your cigar
"'Don't, I beg. trouble yourself. I have

matches. Charmed to have made your ac-

quaintance.
" 'Adieu, messieur.'
"I have the honor to bid you good

night.'
"And the burglar walked softly down

the stairuase.
"Every one can see by this that it is not

only the stvle. the fashion of conceiving
ideas, of lookinir at them and of writing I

them that undergone Catarrh constitutional disease, re
modification; it. is the manners, the pre
vaihny way of living that changed.
One no lougor'steals: he takes his own or
he finds it again; the murderer is no longer
sn assassin, he is a 'propagandist by deed.'
If any one demands foi:i yon tonight,
'Your money or your life!' there is nothing
left but to answer, 'Brother, how much do
you want ?'

"There is only one thingto fear that the
'propagandist by deed may answer, 'I want
all,' and leave you stripped. 'Brothers'
exist, even so needy as that!'

An Kxciting Hunt.
One of the most exciting hunts lever

enjoyed was a bear hunt gotten up by
William Lowndes on the Ashepoo river.
We killed several bears, running them
with our deer dogs and fox dogs until t hey
were treed or came to bay. I have seen
many a brave dog killed or disabled by
bears. At that time fire hunting used to
be practiced to a considerable extent, and
many deer were killed in that way, to say
nothing of live stock and cattle. I am
very glad to say that thispractice is now
prohibited by law. I retail an amusing
incident that happened to two of a plant-
er's sons one night. The lioys were hunt-
ing, the elder carrying t'.ie gun and the
younger the pan of fire.

Presently they beheld tie eyes of a deer
about twenty yards away; gazing in fasci
nation at the light. "Tlere he is," said
the younger; "shoot him.' Tom!" Tom im
mediately sighted between the staring eyes
and The boys heavd a fall and scuf-
fling among t lie leaves, and then the ani
mal lay still. "We've killed him!" cried
the small one gleefully. "We nothing!"
said the elder. "I killed him, Frank."
L pon investigation it was found to be a
favorite thoroughbred colt of their father's.
"Whew!" said Tom; "we've killed Meteor,
Frank." "We, the deuce!" said Frank.
"You killed him. Tom." Charleston News,

It Wus Not Sorrow.
She walked timidly into the coroner's

office, leading by the 1 ami a little boy.
"Where !o you ke; the pictures of the

dead men?" she inquired in broken Etift-lis- h

of the man 1: hind the wicket. "I
want to look for r.iy husband."

A bulky package of photographs of the
"unknown" was handed to her.

She sat down on a chair aud commenced
her sail task. She scanned each grewsome
picture carefully, endcuvoring to find the
well known face. The happy youngster
picked up each portrait with a cry of
"That's him!" and succeeded in discovering
at least twenty "hims" before his mother
had finished the package.

One of those sympathetic souls entered
and spied the sorrowing widow. After a
few questions he assisted her in her search,
saying, "You must feel very deeply the loss
of your husband."

"Oh. it isn't that so much. I haven't
seen him for a year, and if he is dead I
don't want to go to the expense of getting
a divorce." Chicago News.

What He Said.
Little Dot I saw Uncle Toby in church.
Mamma Did yon? What did he have

to sayf
Little Dot He said "Amen." Good

News.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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Dim grow, the wood: the amber evening- tints
Menre into opal skies and stars Inst seen:

Down vistas gloomed and winding there are
hints

Of elves and gnomes along the mosses green.

A holy sons the thrush has distant sang;
The tree tops murmur like some dreaming

sea.
Hark ! Far away a silvern bell has rang

Twelve strokes, slow tolled, tlmt faint and
faIe from me.

A shaft of gold upon my upturned face
As fleeting and as sby as any fawn;

Sweet odors. stirring winds and forms of grace;
JNow, tell me, is this heaven or is it dawn?

Richard Burton in Uodey's.

The Friar Was Frank.
"An old fellow played the Friar when I

. was doing Romeo once in England." said
I an actor. "The flat stuck in the scene in
I the Friar's cell, and the stage hands
j couldn't get it joined for some seconds.
t Then the ruffians in the gallery began to
j howl. One or two of them hissed. The
! Friar went to the footlights and roared at
j them: 'Stop your bloody noise up there.
Haven't you ever seen a scene stuck be-
fore?I You're a blooming lot of chumps,

t that's what you are. There isn't a decent
man among you. l ou ve seen worse act-
ing than you're seeing now. Why didn't
you hiss that, blame yon?'

"Well, the old fellow went on in the
most awful way, nsing swear words at a
prodigious rate. Then he noticed that the
scene was in place, and he turned up the
stage and called out, "Romeo, come forth.'
The change from that man ripping out
oaths a monk, too to the Friar of the
piece was nearly enough to set me off, and
I could hardly get through the scene."
Xew York Sun.

At a Trifling Expense.
"This talk about the expense of a Euro-

pean trip is absurd," said the returned
tourist. "If a man knows how to travel
comfortably without being extravagant he
can make a short tour of Europe for less
money t ban it would cost him to go to the
seashore. Xow, before I started I figured
the matter out and found that I could be
gone five or six weeks for something like
1250."

"Any man can do that."
"You can prove it by the guidebooks,

can't yon?"
"Of course. How much did your trip

cost you?"
"My trip?"
"Yes; your trip."
"Oh, well, I didn't exactly stick to the

programme, you know. I suppose it cost
me 5900 to $1,000. But I can show you
how"

"Of course, of course. Any one can do
that." Detroit Free Pres9.

The readers of the Akgub will be pleased
to leurn lUat there is at lea-- t one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stsges, and that is catarrh.
Hali'3 Cntarrh Cure is the only punitive
fMi re nnw tliAwn ti I K rr ii?irul fri,rrriir v

have such profound j K ing a

have

shot.

onifs a constitutional treatment. Flail's
'1 u.kea internally, acting

11 .' ..".-- - V"i Erlood and mucous eur-fie- :c

i vLc Sj'cra, thereby destroying
':. fcur:;.' k r. :T tUe disease, and giving

. ri.-- ". t ;?"tc by building up the
r i tailiiting nature in doing

' i ct't y'
. .'oprietors have so much

faith in its curative jwwers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheknet & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by drusreista. 75c

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

JkrteJigejri
DAILY AKGCS DELIVERED AT YOU ItrHE every eteui nj; for lSc per week.

"OR RENT Furnished
avenue.

TI7ANTKD general housework,
8 Second iTenne.

rooms at 1403

A pirl for at
R

HOT BALE good two ch-.- ir barber shop, ce- -
tral'y located, call at this office.
AGENTS WANTED TO $100 A WEEKA made easily. For Information addresa the

German National Building and Lean Association,
Bloomington, 111

WANTED Earneat, Intelligent lady to
paying business; one having had

exprience in a sick rom pre "erred; call at suite
3, McCnllouch b'ocK Dnrenport, Iowa.

GENTS making $5 to $10 per day sellire the
H. Electrical Wrnder hous hol1 want. B09 Bradv

street, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room 9, 8 to
9 p. m. Get eral agent wanted.

'

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
wilt keep fire ntefit with soft coal;
will not tras or tm ke; heavy steel body;
Urge ksh i an Call and examine this
wonderful sove soid by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

fianos
ATJD- -

ORGANS

AT- -

D. ROY BOOT'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fine pt brands of dorrertie
and imported ciuare. All brands of tobscco.
The ecorc of all '.he ball games will be received
daily.

I. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenne,

DVflcflNTIRE

A SNAP.

For swift, sharp buyers.
Are you one?
This week and while they

last,

LdQieS N.GHT ROBES.

Lot 1. Very fair muslin
trimmed, full length
and well made
robes

50c.

1525 and 152?
Second Avenue.

IN

Lot 2

full

The two lots were at
a very low price and we
to let them go at a very small
profit. Be on time; see east

Close biyers wi l visit ihete for
extra values.

126 and 123

and the
for If you a knife try one.

One not be told what a nice an
Set like those I to will be. those

woman that wants one. Iron
finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Excellent Mualin
nicely ma1r, trim-me- d

with good em-

broidery, and lace,
length.

75c.
aboye purchased

propose

win-

dow.

Cloaks,
Blankets,

Underwear.
departments

:cINTIRE BROS.,

B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM

124,

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS took highest premium

quality. want good
need present elegant Carving

have show Also

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every keeps house Wrought

and
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T.
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

DO MOT be Humbugged

BROS.

GREAT

sons

Stoves Ranges

NOFTSKER,

Some dealers, in order to draw trade, resort to all sorts of adver
tising dodges in order to deceive the oublic: vou will find it a decided
saving to buy your spoons of spoon dealers-yo- ur photographs of pho-
tographers and your Shoes at the

Dealers who pretend to be giving away a 2Sc Spoon and then charge a dollar more for a pair of
Shoes, are not the style of people you want to trade with. Do not allow yourself to be humbug-
ged, you will find our price so much lower without spoons and photographs and our goods so far
superior that you will be able to buy three or four spoons with the saving on every . pair of shoes
bought of us. We sell our shoes upon their merit no snide advertising dodges required to at-

tract custom. By all means buy your shoes at the

ngp3 A guaranteed saving of 25c to $1.50 on every pair
our shoes are warranted to give satisfaction.

be side


